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L
ess than a day after Rep. Tom Davis
(R-Va.) decided not to run for re-
election in 2008, the longtime pro-

curement and technology advocate already
had his successor in mind.

Rep. Darrell Issa (R-Calif.), Davis’
choice, is unknown to most in the acqui-
sition and technology community.

Davis said last week in an interview
with Federal Computer Week that he
tapped Issa as the one to fill his shoes af-
ter the current term ends. He said Issa un-

derstands the private sector and how it re-
lates to government.

“He’s up to snuff,” Davis said, who an-
nounced Jan. 30 that he would not run for
an eighth term.

Davis’ long-standing interest in procure-
ment and technology issues made him a rare
expert on Capitol Hill. Not many are at-
tracted to those issues. Many in the acquisi-
tion community and the information tech-
nology industry couldn’t name anyone when
asked who could replace Davis’ advocacy on
their issues.

“I don’t see anyone filling his shoes im-

mediately,” one senior acquisition official
said.

Another senior acquisition official said,
“It’s not that other members aren’t inter-
ested in acquisition. It’s that they don’t un-
derstand the process like he does.”

If other members seek to take up Davis’
slack, they will be in a tough position to try
to gain standing in the acquisition com-
munity, officials say.

But Davis said he believes Issa will be a
capable successor. Issa started his own
company, Directed Electronics, which
makes automobile security and conven-
ience products, in 1982 in Cleveland. He
then was the chairman of the Consumer
Electronics Association and a member of
the board of governors of the Electronics
Industry Association.

“Congressman Issa, with his back-
ground in the technology sector, is keenly
interested in how new technologies and
procurement policies can make the feder-
al government work more efficiently,” said
Issa’s spokesman Frederick Hill.

Davis said he would introduce the lit-
tle-known lawmaker to IT industry groups
and the federal acquisition community.

Other members recognize the pressure
Davis’ retirement places on their shoulders.
Rep. Christopher Shays (R-Conn.), who
is next in line for the ranking member po-
sition or possibly chairmanship on the
oversight committee, said he and other
members will have to quickly study the
minutiae of acquisition and procurement
regulations.

“We have general principles,” such as
believing in flexibility in government con-
tracting, contracting standards and sensi-
ble spending, Shays said. “The next ques-
tion is how you make that practical.”

Shays said members will spend time
with Davis during his last year to siphon
his insight on government acquisition and
IT.

Federal officials say Davis’ departure will
leave a huge void.“Tom Davis understands
that the acquisition workforce is more
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The Davis record

1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
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2005
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2008

1996
■ Reforming government contracting through
the Federal Acquisition.
Reform Act Fiscal 1996 Defense Authoriza-
tion Act (P.L. 104-106)

■ Promoting interagency coordination regarding in-
formation technology initiatives and encouraging
agencies to integrate IT and the Internet into federal
services and activities. 
E-Gov Act (P.L. 107-347)
■ Encouraging communication and understanding
between government and industry through the Infor-
mation Technology Exchange Program.
E-Gov Act (P.L. 107-347)
■ Improving federal computer and network security.
Federal Information Security Management Act
(P.L. 107-347)

2004

Rep. Tom Davis (R-Va.), who won’t seek re-election for his congressional 
seat, will leave public office with a long list of legislative accomplishments 
that policy observers say have changed how the federal government buys 
and uses information technology.

Here are some of his career legislative highlights:

■ Establishing chief acquisition officer positions
for major agencies.
Services Acquisition Reform Act (P.L. 108-
136)
■ Creating an acquisition workforce training fund
and providing critical hiring flexibilities to focus
needed attention on building the federal acquisi-
tion workforce.
Services Acquisition Reform Act (P.L. 108-
136)

■ Permanent reauthorizing of the acquisition 
workforce training fund.
Fiscal 2008 Defense Authorization Act (P.L.
110-181) 

■ Streamlining the General Services Administra-
tion’s operations by consolidating the outdated
Federal Supply Service and Federal Technology
Service into one Federal Acquisition Service. 
General Services Administration Modern-
ization Act (P.L. 109-313)

■ Modernization of the federal security clearance
process. 
Intelligence Reform and Terrorism 
Prevention Act of 2004 (P.L. 108-458)
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A void in the community
Rep. Davis’ decision not to run again strikes
a blow to House’s acquisition and IT chops


